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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3706. CONVENTION’ BETWEEN THE POLISH REPUB-
LIC AND THE HUNGARIAN PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC
CONCERNING VETERINARY MATTERS. SIGNED AT
BUDAPEST, ON 29 OCTOBER 1949

The Presidentof the Polish Republicandthe PresidentialCouncilof the Hun-
garianPeople’sRepublic, desiringto bring aboutcloserco-operationbetweenthe
two Statesin veterinarymatters,havedecidedto concludean appropriateagree-
ment andfor this purposehaveappointedas their plenipotentiaries

The Presidentof the Polish Republic:
Mr. HenrykMinc, Chargéd’Affaires of the Polish Republicat Budapest,

Mr. StanislawLichowieyski, Head of Departmentin the Ministry of Agri-
cultureand Land Reform,

The PresidentialCouncilof the HungarianPeople’sRepublic
Mr. Mihály Keresztes,Deputy Minister of Agriculture,

Mr. Imre Degen,Secretary-Generalof the NationalAssociationof Co-opera-
tives,

who, havingexchangedtheir full powers,found in good anddueform, haveagreed
on the following provisions

Article 1

The two Partiesundertake
(a) To ensurethe continuousand progressiveimprovementof methodsof

combatingdiseasesof farm animals;
(b) To assign the organizationand administrationof the activities involved

to the veterinaryservice,underthe directionof Stateveterinarysurgeons;

(c) To improve the resultsof the work by enlistingthe aid of public agencies
andby usingall possiblemeansof educationandpropaganda(courses,brochures,
the Press,films, radio, etc.)

(d) To bring about acontinuousimprovement in the level of veterinaryser-
vices by developing an& establishingappropriateveterinary institutions (uni-
versities, professionaltraining institutes, veterinary institutes,plants manufac-
turing biological productsfor veterinaryuse, slaughter-houses,meat-processing
andrefrigerationplants,animalproductsplants,etc.).

1 Cameinto force on 18 September1950,as from the dateof exchangeof the instruments
of ratification at Warsaw,in accordancewith article 6.
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Article 2

EachParty undertakes

(a) To transmit to the central veterinary authorities of the other Party,
regularly andwithout delay, semimonthlybulletins indicating the situation with
respectto infectionsdiseaseson the first andfifteenthday of eachmonth;

(b) To transmit to the central veterinary authorities of the other Party’
regularly andwithout delay,brief annualreportson the developmentandstatus
of infectious diseasesof animals,and the situationwith respectto such diseases,
in their countries;

(c) To exchangein the said bulletinsandreports, informationconcerningthe
outbreakandextentof incidenceof foot-and-mouthdisease,anthrax,opentuber-
culosis, glanders, mange, rabies, swine plague, swine erysipelas,fowl plague,
chicken cholera,swine paralysis, and other diseases,indicating the number of
infectedadministrativeareasof the first andseconddegree(in Hungary,vdrmegye
andjárds ; in Poland,~owiat andwojewództwo),with their names,andthe number
of infected communesand farms, and drawing attention to any and significant
differenceswith respectto previousdata;

(d) to inform theother also, so far as possible,of the outbreakandspreadof
other infectious andparasiticdiseasesresulting in large-scalelossesof livestock;

(e) to notify the otherParty immediately anddirectlyby telegraph,through
its centralveterinaryauthority, if anyanimaldiseasecausinglarge-scalemortality
or assuminga dangerouscharacteris discoveredin its territory;

(f) to inform the otherPartyof anyresultsachievedin the control of diseases
of farmanimalsby the useof new methods.

Article 3

Both Parties undertake to ensure control by their respectiveveterinary
servicesof consignmentsof animals,animalproductsandarticlesliable to transmit
infectiousanimaldiseases;suchcontrolshallbe appliedbothto exportsandimports
betweentheir two countriesandto consignmentspassingthroughthemin transit.

In orderto increasetheeffectivenessof thecontrolsystem,bothPartiesunder-
taketo designateasuitablenumberof frontier entrystationsandto providethem
with suchequipmentas may benecessaryfor the work of control andfor measures
of quarantineand disinfection. The processingof carcassesshallbe carriedout
in accordancewith the veterinaryregulationsin forcein the territoryof the country
concerned.
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For the purposesof the control referredto, all goodsincludedin the consign-
mentsmentionedin the first paragraphof this article,with the exceptionof goods
specifiedby expertsof both countries, shall be accompaniedby certificatesof
origin andfreedomfrom contaminationissuedby the State veterinaryserviceof
the exportingcountry.

If in the courseof the control effectedat the frontier entry stationany infec-
tious diseaseof animals is discoveredor suspected,the veterinaryprovisionsin
force in the countryconcernedshallbe applied.

Article 4

The two Partiesundertake:

(a) To transmit to eachother their laws, decreesand more important regu-
lationsin regardto veterinarymatters;

(b) To inform eachotherof resultsachievedin scientific andpracticalexperi-
mentsandresearch;

(c) To exchangeperiodicalsand journals dealing with veterinary matters;

(d) To supply each other with propagandapublications and specialized
literature;

(e) To co-operate,so far as possible,in standardizingmethodsusedin veter-
inary service

(/) To provide, shouldthe necessityarise, for the exchangeof trainedexperts
andof drugsandbiological preparationsfor the control of animaldiseases;

(g) To provide reciprocal facilities for training or completion of studiesby
veterinaryspecialistsin their respectivespecializedtraining institutesandin their
scientific institutes andveterinaryadministrations,etc.

(h) To developandapplyuniform methodsin thestudyandtestingof prepara-
tions usedin veterinarytreatment;

(i) To organizemeetingsof expertsof both countrieswhennecessary,but not
less than onceayear,in eachcountry alternately,with a view to joint discussion
andthe exchangeof experiencegainedin practicalwork andexperimentation,and
the submissionof proposalsfor the improvementof methodsandmeansof work.

Article 5

Both ContractingPartiesshall require their respectiveveterinaryservicesto
carryout the provisionsof the presentConvention.

Within three months from the date of ratification of the Convention,the
central veterinaryauthoritiesof the two Parties,after agreementbetweentheir
experts,shallissueregulationsfor the applicationof the presentConvention.
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The agenciesresponsiblefor carrying out the presentConventionshall be
requiredto reporteverythreemonthson the applicationof the Conventionto the
Agricultural Sub-Committeeof the StandingCommission on Hungarian-Polish
EconomicCo-operation.

Article 6

The presentConventionis subject to ratification andshall comeinto force on
the day of the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification, which shall takeplace
at Warsaw.

The presentConventionis concludedfor a periodof five years. If noticeof
terminationis notgiven oneyearbeforethe expiry of thatperiod, it shallbe auto-
maticallycontinuedfor a further five-yearperiod,subjectto terminationunderthe
sameconditions.

DONE in duplicateat Budapeston 29 October1949, in Polish andHungarian,
both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

IN WITNE55 WHEREOF the above-mentionedplenipotentiarieshavesignedthe
presentConventionandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

For the Presidentof the Polish Republic

Henryk MINc
StanislawLIcH0wIRY5KI

[L.S.]

For the PresidentialCouncil of the Hungarian People’sRepublic

Mihaly KERESZTE5
Imre DEGEN
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